
Stoneybeck

About this home

Residential accommodation
Located in the centre of Kinsley, West Yorkshire
Suitable for adults (18+) with as autism, Fragile X Syndrome, dementia, complex sensory needs,
learning disabilities, attachment disorders and varying degrees of mental health conditions
Individual bedrooms on the ground and first floors with private bathrooms
Multiple shared lounges, kitchens, and large garden spaces

At a glance

Welcome to Stoneybeck

Stoneybeck is specialist Residential home providing support for people with complex needs living with
conditions such as autism, Fragile X Syndrome, dementia, complex sensory needs, learning disabilities,
attachment disorders and varying degrees of mental health conditions.

There are five bedrooms inside the main bungalow, with a further two bedrooms in a self-contained annex set
within the large communal garden. All the bedrooms have private bathrooms.

Here, we provide specialist Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT). Our DBT Champions will work with you
and provide person-centered support that enables you to cope with and accept change and learn how to
manage behaviours and thoughts that cab create negative feelings.

Detail

Located Kinsley, Stoneybeck has access to local bus routes into Barnsley, Wakefield, South Elmsall and
Hemsworth. The local community has plenty of shops and a lively atmosphere.

https://alderwoodlla.wpengine.com/what-we-do/how-we-use-dialectical-behavioural-therapy-dbt/


Fitzwilliam train station is also nearby and provides direct links to the cities of Wakefield, Leeds, Doncaster,
and Sheffield.

What people said

We’re proud to have such positive feedback from people we support and their families. A relative told us
they were very happy with the support their family received.

A relative told us they found our team members were very respectful. They said, "[They] really care. I come
away really reassured as they care so much."

Another said there was a person-centred culture at Stoneybeck. "All [team members and the registered
manager] are very person centred and interested in what [name of family member] likes."

 

Contact us

Please call us on 01604 811 838 to find out more information about this home.

For the latest information and vacancy details, view online
https://www.alderwoodlla.co.uk/alderwood-homes/stoneybeck/


